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clinic staff stress symptoms may be affecting your health even though you might not know it you may blame sickness for that annoying headache your
sleeping troubles feeling unwell or your lack of focus at work but stress may really be the cause causes symptoms headache ulcer eating work stress
anxiety management takeaway stress is a biological response to a perceived threat it s caused by chemicals and hormones surging overview what is stress
stress is a natural human reaction that happens to everyone in fact your body is designed to experience stress and react to it when you experience
changes or challenges stressors your body produces physical and mental responses that s stress stress responses help your body adjust to new situations 2
04 watch now 5 ways stress can cause weight gain signs of stress stress can be short term or long term both can lead to a variety of symptoms but chronic
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physical effects types causes symptoms diagnosis treatment management stress is a natural reaction to specific demands and events but ongoing stress
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